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Each book consists of around a dozen chapters cov- latest example, edited by Akoh and Hakim, covers
various aspects of access that are relevant to neph-ering a wide range of issues in vascular practice. The
books do not attempt to be comprehensive in any way, rologists and dialysis nurses as well as surgeons dealing
with this field of surgery. The history of dialysis access,either by covering the entirety of vascular practice or
by exhaustively discussing all issues relating to the modality selection and methods for access monitoring
are well described, as well as the value of preoperativetopic of the chapter. Indeed most of the chapters have
formed the subject of major text books in their own ultrasonic imaging for defining vessel anatomy. The
type of arteriovenous fistulas, complications and inter-right. Each chapter gives an overview of a surgical
topic which has been the subject of controversy and ventional radiological and surgical revisions are de-
scribed in the specific chapters. A brief report ondescribes the current understanding of the issues with
key supporting references. The authors are recognised peritoneal dialysis access is also included. The reader
will enjoy the nicely written review on the developmentexperts in their field and the information presented is,
on the whole, well balanced and by necessity concise. of vascular access from the Scribner shunt in 1960,
the Brescia/Cimino AVF in 1966, to the application ofBeing a multi-author text the styles of writing are
heterogeneous but as the chapters are all unrelated different types of graft material and central vein cath-
eters for AV access. The selection of different modalitiesthis does not detract from the value of each discussion.
There is nothing new contained within these books for the treatment of end-stage renal failure in various
countries gives a good insight into the important issuebut the information presented is an easily digestible
format and, because of the short time from com- of treatment selection. Quality improvement and the
access clinic, including surveillance, are highlightedmissioning to publishing, is as up to date as possible
in book format. A nice touch is that all the chapters because of the publication of the DOQI guidelines some
years ago. Preoperative vessel assessment by duplexcontain a table with three headings: “What’s in?”,
“What’s out?” and “What’s controversial?” and this scanning in difficult patients is nicely outlined as well
as indications and protocols for the technique. Theregives the reader an immediate handle on the contents
of the more detailed discussion in the main body is some overlap within the chapters concerning the
description of the creation of radiocephalic AVFs. Onof the text. The information contained within some
chapters is not detailed enough to be taken in isolation the other hand, the surgical technique and outcome of
alternative native AVFs like elbow and transposedand they must be read with a background of a reason-
able understanding of the topics covered. Some under- basilic vein arteriovenous fistulas are only briefly de-
scribed. An extensive review on the type and outcomestanding of the difference in clinical practice between
the U.K., Europe and the U.S.A. is also needed, e.g. in of graft material is presented including the materials
that have been abandoned for some years or that arethe chapter on carotid angioplasty, from an American
author. I would not like to say that all the information implanted for vascular access in a minority of patients.
A wide variety of complications of vascular accessor opinion in these books should be taken as gospel,
but as a stimulant to further discussion and to em- may occur and the type, incidence and surgical and
radiological treatment modalities are well outlined inphasise some of the controversial issues which we all
face in our day to day practices these are useful texts the book. Nursing care of dialysis access, central vein
catheters and the technique of peritoneal catheter in-and I would recommend them to all vascular surgeons
and senior trainees. sertion and complications of these catheters are included
in chapters at the end of the book. This might suggestJ. Rochester
less importance for the reader, but the contrary is true.Sheffield, U.K.
In summary, this book is readible and seems valuabledoi:10.1053/ejvs.2001.1542,
for everyone interested in dialysis access. However, itavailable online at http://www.idealibrary.com on
lacks a good overview on indications for selection of
access type and interventional treatment of complicated
Dialysis Access: Current Practice access. Also, the limited number of illustrations and
J. A. Akoh and N. S. Hakim, Eds. tables makes interpretation of the surgical techniques
Imperial College Press, 2001. for vascular and peritoneal access difficult.
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J. H. M. TordoirVascular access for dialysis is becoming a major issue
Maastricht, The Netherlandsin healthcare practice. Therefore information on the
doi:10.1053/ejvs.2001.1536,current practice of vascular access and its implications
for the vascular surgeon seems worthwhile. In the past available online at http://www.idealibrary.com on
decades few books on access have appeared. This
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